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4efor-Q long, na, if it is not to NorfolklIsland, I am~ sure I do
flqt know where. As respects myseif, 1 amn rendy tu-go or 'will-
pug to stay, if the otuigration sbould not be total, jutt as our
friends iii England may decide. 'Tiîs but a fewv more years,
according te the course (if nature, that 1 cun expeet tu dwell in
the flesh ; way 1 be as ready andl as willing tu depart when
death summons me l-Juvendle Record.

A HELFUL KING-.

TuE Lbing of Tonga visited Australia a few munthe ago ; and hie
-waB deeply impressed by the efforts which Obristians -we-rt
ma ing for the good of their fellow-mnen. H1e returned fully
persuaded that it was the duty of the Ohurcli in Tonga to do
mucli more than they had ever done. Hearing that w-issionary
meetings were about to bc held at Vavau, bie sent over a mes-
sage from 11awai, urging the chiefis and people to exert them-
%elves, andý setting tbem an exemple by contribnting twenty
gallons of oiL This was seconded by bis sou, David, whn le-.
nidcs at Vavau; and nlany of the chiefs and teachers gave fonr,
gallons; so that the pple raiscd about three tuns altogether
froin that circuit. Te keling also expressed bis wish that every
man in the-Island should conti-ibute four gallons a-year towards
the support of the moission. This bas been partially atted upon;
Il0 Bo t," says one of the missionaries, l' together with the
voluntary contributions aud the oul for books, we shall forward
ibis year to the colonies about forty tuns of oil, wbich, at the
cane ratq at which the lastwassold, will realize about £1200."
Many sucb kings and ehiefs wvill God raise up In is own guod
tine. Let us tube courage, then, "'always abounding lai the
work of thc Lord2'-14d.

WHAT MAY WE EXPEOTI

WE. beieve that the world is to be Ohristianized, first of all,
because %ve have a sure"I word of promise." There ia atiother
argument however, îvbîch is gaiuing strength evcry yenr. The
Fast .succe.ss of missionsilhows us what we inay expect hereufter
if we are careful to. confurma to the Divine w-iil. This niatter was
clearly stated by Bishop Selwyn, not long since, in the pulpit
of the University of Canibridge. IlWhen 1 i-ememaberl" he says;
dethat it is only forty years since tho first niissionary landed inj
Newv Zealand, and that for thse first ten years thse work was
carried on by entecbists, nd yet that the wchole siation;suB -far


